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THE ONLY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

r
"WI1EN wo tajl you thai our stoic

is the very best plftce in .town to buy
FOOT FE All of till kinds, you can
just make up your mind tlmt Wc mean
it. Our exhibit of Shoes, Slippers, and
Footwear in' 'general is the newest,
the most stylish itnd the most Substan-

tial in town. Wc give you only the
very best Footwear at the very lowest
prices. These are a few pointi n tiur
favor and it will pay you ta tgic "s

"jMXSPXEnironnBj in rc5urn yugpttho
best results for your monay

4

weTsp8"rt' leading
boot and shoe

DEALER.

33OPPOS1TE J &

FIRST STREET,
lias just opened an

S. DEPOT,r

LADLES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Sa-

teens, Prints, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed

ing low prices.
Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.Qlassware,

Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods, can be

bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Oarpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.

J?e8t quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
tame qrucies can uu purunuscu wouwiitiu,

All coods of the very best" quality and are being sold at prices
at general stoicrqually as low as the samo goods can bought any

m this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,
wy sag--?- !

--

Fashionable
MlLLINBBY .

"v imvltlie Lamest aartjinostBlyllsli
) ' E!tect4'lri'SeaBoniiblo'5Slllllhery' attbo .

Lowest Trice's' In the trlmmliiR
we have To City t

fancies ll effects or

Z7 A.N- -rr

Coats,
.

IiUlienoveststslMd ol tlyjyHy
best materials' and inaka at lowest
pricss. Don't go to tlieclty when you
can bay cheaper (if lome.

. yy$i8&j.ojiT, pa.

u uixix tiut Arvuzs

Hi at the head of the mi ol romiuen ial schools
tueqlum tnu men omiio

Tnwi

UNDER "THE

- LEHIGHTON, Pa
entire new line of

MtosBJgffEL.

Qf all kinds nicely executed
at this office. Prices low.

JS ITEAJJUUAltTERS FOR r

GENBRAL HARDWAB
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KIND OF COAL, &p
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

, Bank treet, Lehighton, Pa

a

Williams & Rogers' Rochester Business University
amis

a isfuuppijini: uunneN
men uimi uwmi on inr uiiriiroau io auu in ine exiensrte(iKe4uuUtif lid unuhinieut. 'JIlinullKlII CdMMBfcCl Al., SllOltTll AND AND 1'ltAC

aRJlL'oHvUUiiftKa. iw uuiiiy

DON'T MISS

with rscctun roaoz to schools.

in nuts character as an educational force, n
coiuury una iral.ieii and raiwuio atwlsuiuts, as a

- evenuiAnnuai (.uiuiogue win uo mnnciwri'e

TO

OF- -

B. of R. R. T

First Annual Grand Ball,
tigh Lodge, No.

vqj

GOING THE

AUSPICES

98fo,
In Gabcl's Tlnll, Lehighton, on

Friday Evening, September 11th, 1891.
Graml March at Nino O'clock.

Ticket, for Gent and Ladies, $1.00.

The Best and Purest Medicinepj
EVER MADE.

iJtwl" drive tho Hnmortromyour
intern, una make your skin

itbTh !kClciiii nml smooth. Thosev' 4k ivimnlpa nml Ttlntrhes
'V,0 Jry.fiyiUchm&r yotu- - beauty M0 Ji.'r2rp.CBU.80l byimpurc&S

A wiu am uoi
vemovcdlnashortl II
mum. ix you arc

Sv a "ja. t . wiso

.bloodpu- -

ami useI
Nr.''A

'.

2 V
Tho Doso : Q

eiioouiui. ' '"' 't.host una r iiBpon w . . oj
medicine. Try It, bjuIsV" yi,I rrnn will be satisfied.

i not It. nf vnnr Tinnre-lBt- .

M don't Wait. Cetitatonce
Tr wti nrft unffiirlnff from Kid.

f.l.on.n anil wl.ll Id II VO lO
olA ago, use SULl'lIUU BITTEltS

sniI AJiCy never liui w ouio.

Send 3 stamps to A. PAOrdway & Co.,
Boston, JIaBs., for best mciUcahrbrk publishedf

Prciessional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY asd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above tlio Mansion House,
MAUC1I CHUNK, .... PENN'A.

Keal Estate and Collection Agency. Will liny
Rim Hen neat
Collections
Decadents
Enullsli and German hot. !Q--

O. A. CLAUSS,
onico with Clauss Bros., First stvect,

Fire, Life and Accident
"

INSURANCE.
Only Frst-clas- s Companies are represented,

Inrormat on c icermllvuunlslied. y

DR. G. J$(JX
172 Main Strect,il3ath?l'a

AT llANOOB. IinOADWAYHOUSK. MONDAV81

A?"EJnKiiEM,suwiTioTW,WKnNKiiPAYs.

tTiuTH,uu& .9?Et. ?UBSpA

St,deTS?ii,omao 1 ra- - v'ractlce

Eve.Ear, Nose&Throat
t"Also, Ucf ractlou of the Eyes or the adjust- -

mum ujxi.tssei.

F. I. SMITH, D. D, S.,
Olllf o oppalta tho Opera ilousb.

Bank Street, .Zelvn.ton Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS HRAKCHE3.
Filling and maklnp; :ir tillcl.il dentures a special,

tv. Local anesthetics used.
Gas administered and Teeth l'xtractcd WITH-

OUT I'AIN,
OFFICE IIOURSi From 8 . m., to 12 in., Irom

1 p. in., to E p. m., Irom 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.
Consultation in Kiislisli or German

Olllce Hours at IlazlCtBU-Ever- y Saturday.
&CttM7-- lV --vj

If iiotsjifciidllylolh'Ve xt iQ'serlous
Issues, ' Ylicrp thof TirrnShTi y
lug, expectoration, or Bofgi iiosFdI the throat
anu uroncwu juuo.'i, nim onstantly Irri- -

tatlne cough, Mftvti y hMMwncdy Is Ayer's
"Cherry rccioroV .It.tfflfW03 the phlegm,

soothes Irritation, fctojis coughing, aud,
repose, A an cmergeaicy medicine,

Ayet's. Pheuy Vfctoi.n should be In every
household.

"There Is nothing hotter for coughs than
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I use no other'
preparation." Annie S. Duller, 1C9 Tond St.,
l'rovldcuee, It. I.
'I suffered severely from 'bronohltls;

but was

CURED... UY '

Ayer's Cherry pectoral, it saved my life."
lleo. 11. Hunter, Uooso Kiver, NrS.
"About a year ago I tool the worst cold

that ever a man had', followed hy a terrible
cough. Tho liest medical aid was of no
avail. At last 1 began to spit Mood, when
It was supposed to ho all ever with me,
Every rcmoily failed, till a neighbor recom,
mended Ayet's Chiury lcctoral. I topi;
half q teaspoontul of this medicine, three
limes a day, , and very soon
began to Improve. Jly cough left me, my
sleep was iindlstinued, my appetite re-

turned, my emaciated limbs gained flesh and
strength and, thanks to the Pectoral,
I am a well man." II. A. Bean, 28 Winter
St., Lavncncc, Mass.

ers herry Pectoral
rnsrABKu nv

Dr. J. C, AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by nil Druggl.t. l'i e ft , ls bottles, t5.

AU my agmta.ror W.
fila I ii ,Miir ulactt n U iuiiJ I nut iotlenler to neud Tor cntnloguei accuru Hit

nitftior. ntisl irnt;tli'U fnrVoU.
5irTAKE"NOUUSTlTUTEi

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENMEll

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY P

It U a floamlDM .hot', will) no ta, kit er wax tbread
. hurt the feet; mada of tho be-- t tlu itvllsb
ii. J I'ttiiy, uad iecaiiM ttt mukc vwti iot, of thit
'i nb' Mian any other inaitvftn tun.. It equals bond
.i vuj ahoea octlng froni $1 ul to S.VO.
StfZ 00 (ieuuluc llniiitieucd. the fiutut calf

ahoe ever .offered fur $5 W); equals Froucb
tiiiuurtoil atuma Vf hlcb coat from &d.Ooto Slu).Sil 00 llauil-Srwo- il Wi ll hhae, flno calf.p a atyllib, comfortabli, and durable The beit

' u ever oaarba at tuia price i urn. arauo a.i cut.
lane anoaa ctwuuff irom aii.uo iu ui.o i.

dm I'uiicft pu.fi rariaera. iiai nin! .mi--

auu iiiveri arrierami wruriuein; inn 1511.1
L aniooth lualilc. liuuvir tbrutt aoles. 1 irtSurl

I.... .ut... n.hlt. ull( 1 '
30 fine cnlfi Botiatiof Bhoo'e. o.umju

tvdba tbll price; one trial will tOjitmc I1K.HQ
u lio want a alio for comfort cml m c, lev.
Cr) jS mid SJ.UO WorhliiijUiun'H bM
9am are very strous and iluruhle i wi
bue 8len them a trull will nrnr mi other mat..m.t H'J.llfl ami ai'luiul Hborn inUjD worn b the bo b ever) n here; tbt 1..

on mvir menu, aa uie lurrruMinu auu.. wow.
I lf STt.llll llnuil.lvo. d ahoe. b.EaQUIBIi UbfagsleTveratyTi iaavjualaFruUv h
Imparted aooaa eoetlttK from 81 Uo t

i.auiea' u.au, ov.uu mui bi .7 a anoe lorVkuian the boat flue lkiuitoliL. Knllal land duralile
I'autlan.-w-e that W. 1. UouBlaa' name and

price are staaptd on tbe iwttoui offcchaluw,
W. L. DoOCll-i- nroulctoB, Maaa.

Adam Mehrkam &on, Agents
LliUIOUXON.

f
A IIOjlljl.Y.

T ' A ii'l ftallest Kr.tf s
'( lW'-'lll- brn .nt

.ft'ticta Rren m

hK' i;iiTinet rinn tint!
it- w UW fifty nt'V.'r hi

in kttiileiTlie rmtBlinl
it pntenli

he vrhrld and li 'f unwell
1 l--. .

ol the MTtli 14 llery yminu'.
w hat may be Bnld or him

li.ii
iWihfankrWw'plo

Ln-- Ki, urh morti.for tnbiii Culr lirt.
v i'..tfnn uracc wliielf thon li.il not.

DuH Mi mutt bew.t tnen r,iti(l.
i' lifhi Ulimi art not to iv nt hiunl

Tin ' miis by reult far ou4i.u,Qed.
T'oi v i i.icj lTcsnt lliy vry door;
Ann i . if tho tlra ' 'osilBhefure,
An i i.i.u'x'lnllifoni;h cvtf wlnihfcv pour.

Win i ii Hi : lng of tho ewlft hours bo
Of terror and lnBtery
Uuc thiui; is needful thy eyoa ujel

Coriihlll iagnilne.

. ' . - nY si(irq.f jp jirtpw,E.

" It U a sort ot qncjr polor," sniil Mr.
Dnlilinp;, ng h3 sot Iris inilk pltil on tho
friicu nml tlioiiuji tfully survevml tho
rirtihtie olive (jr.een which now mantled
tho old farm house.

"Xevup saw such a color In my life!"
l Kimben Hill, chuckling. "'Taint

like nothiu' that I over sot oyea ou afore.
You dou't mean to Bay that you milly
like it?"

--!he likes it," said Peter BoUing
"and that's enough."

"Oli," said Hill, "then it's an under-Bton- d

thing?"
Pit.T Bobling took up his milk pail

mid btirtcd toward the kitchen door,
deigning no- - reply to this question.
Iteuben Hill chuckled again,

"(lues3 it'll bo a match," said he to
himself,

It;sido tho now olivo green house prep-
arations ,for an early tea were cul-
minating. Tho kettlo'sutig on the neatly
blacked stove, the odor of hot biscuit
permeated the room, and Tolly Bobling,
tho farmer's single sister, was filling a
glats dish with stewed dried apples, fru-
gally mingled with orango peel to givo it

' "011' F eof IScEfVsald Poter,
cafryiV'Hra tuillSpall'tlirouffU' to tho
cool, shady Uttie milk room beyond, witli
ilHholves painted Tellqwj and its stono
crocks' and sliin'tnf Qif pana arrayed in
fpotlos3 order,

?Ycs, I'olly anwerod.i11 I've got back,"
v Emily all right?"
"Yes.Ein'ly'sall right.. Why.should'nt

she bo all right?" tartly demanded Miss
Bobling. "fjho aiii't cheony, to crack, is
slio''or sugar or salt, to. molt? Why
don't you ask mo it Pin. a,U right 1 I say,
Pete (" slip added,

'' !!?
" Ild'Ve you asked" that widow woman

to marry you?"
" I hain't y$t, " Poter answered doggedly,

"Put I'm goln' to this blessed night! p

"You'reot'onVbo'you?" f
4Yos,Ib8l"c
Well, V said Polly"; Bobling, daUber- -

ntely measuring tho tWok yellow cream
into tho blitQ edged cups, "I guess you'll
phmigo your mind when you hear what
Pvo got to tell you."

iAi" again utUred Peter.
"There's your tea. Now listen: I left

Mrs. Ennis at Griggs's dry goods storo to
dd her Iradln', an' I jest tied old Blaokey to.

uie lamp post ciose uy tne store aoor( ana
stepped orer Fp,Ytlkins,V'liair store to
rnatot my. company curls., P'x'apsivou'vo
noticed that my liair haa.uayed up
consid'able of Idta. and tho oldT curls is
too brown, "t r,

Peter spiffed. "

"If folks is too sot up fx wear the hair
the Lord Almighty give 'em "

"Yes, yes! .but jest lraar- - me out," In
terrupted Pojly, helping hersejf to some
th'inly shaved, smoked beef. "Well,

stock wasn't veryjblg, aijd the
color was hard to match, so Mis' Wilk- -
ins and me went up stairs where tho
handswas makin' up, goods to seawfat
we jiouRyftnd And, the. first pthlng I
heerd wasnVido wJEnnis'avriice n Hftvin1.
Now.fJllfdon't want Aobody to know

nothin' ' about this, Mind you, don't
breathe it to, q mortal soul)' So I jest
stepped back, and' made- - a sign 'to Mis'
AVUkins to bold her tongue. 'Is she a
buyin' falso liair ?" I whispered. 'Laws,
yes!' says Mis' Wilkins, in the same tone,
of voice. "She's' one of the best custom,
crs we have.'"

Peter Ilol)l!ng djoppd his knife.
'Tain't true! "said he.

"Says I, 'What's she a buyin' now J"

Says she, 'A wigl' SayB I. "Tain't pos- -
BibleL' Baysflne. Woll,-yo- u can see and
hear for .yourtdf.' So she jest fetched
me behind' tho'sereen where I could peep
tnrougn a rip ln uie curtains, ana there
she was, a plcsuY ana a choosln' oa
pa'tlckler as you please. And she finally
bought it, and paid t4 tor it. Not an all
round wig, but a front hair wig; an' she
put it on, larfln as silly as could be. An'
says she, 'How do I look?' says she. 'Is
these crimps becomin' to me?"

"Bp ye teUln' ma the truth?" croakod
Peter.

"Jest as sure as I set here!" asserted.
his sister.

"Em'ly Ennis with a wig onl"
"Yes, Em'ly Enniawith a wig onl F

HWal, then, that settles the matterl"
said Peter hoarsely. "I won't marry no
woman that wears false hair!"

"Hold on, Peter hold ont" counseled
his sister, "There ain't but precious few
of 'em but w'ars curls, or a switch, or
false bangs, or suihin.' Don't be rash.

" Can't help it, doggedly asserted her
brother. "I ts said it ana I mean it.
Goodness met the idea of havln'a woman
around with hor head all covered with
goodness knows what all, come out of no.
tody knows where burying grounds or
hospitals or plague ships, or suthin' o'
that sort! Never!"

M I wear false curls," curtly observed
Polly, "and I don't b'lieve none o' them
things about 'em, neither,"

"You're a fool!" civilly commented her
brother.

Polly smiled a grim smile. She was
used to these little amenities, and they

1

Highestof hll in Leavening-Power- .

nITpcted hor neillier one way nor tho
ollisr.

Novertholoss, Bho was well pleased
when, instead of guin , toeiiendtho even,
ingf nt the Widow Eiinie'i.'her hrothct
iW'tho u6wp.iiir, madrt p his

mid Wcitt to b tl before 0 o hiok.
Mr. Ennis, liowBref, In the pretty

whirB llOUe Oil tho Other side of the hill,
wan not at Sho h.id mt
on her iirautesl tlnwis, a bunoli
of in her bodlots, and 1. ..itiil llit

jshndad lamp iu tho imflor nil ready for
comrhny. Hut still no One oaino.

"1 tliouaht you said ho was stoadv
compauy, Emily, "sfttd herokl atiut, Mre.

Vl,.l.l.U t.tlt.... l.n 1.... It..
3t VJW "H-i'i- no iici-- iwi lloil.i lli,
Jllloeiit wortl'lio vfft Cuming this uveu- -

i'r'nps he's changed his ihiiiil," o- -

cjafuinirs. Mudgjl ,

4Perhnps,"' sala Mm. Ennis, IcrVin-- :

rciticlict hoeillo wlth'soinp einnliitsi..
.rough thooft bluo wool she wns fnsli- -

imt nUotihlKiiiiaurcnpe.
"Men are orful oiiitirtln," rEmarkcu

IJiAuiiVEMtUer in n gi'in ml way.
H "Sol luve heunl,"' wild Mia, Etinid,

iaei tvru lvnvHHIB Ull Jier CJIOPJCB, Wlilflr
i needle flevr tt and frd hicrm nmlJly

than ever.
"U'liuro ho comes now un tfio wnllr."

aaiifAuut Esther. - -

Mis. Ennis pooped through ttlo blinds.
"No.it isn't," said the; "it's Captain

Clover."
"Another boau o' your'n?" naked Aunl

Esther.
"Not exactly a beau," said Mrs. Ennis '

"at least not yot. But I'm awfully
glad to soo him. One don't want to sit
stupidly alone ull the evening, uiul you
always go to bed so early, Aunt Esther. "

Aunt Esther smiled quietly to herself.
"This feller's .tall," thought she. "with

black liair and slim shoulders. If it's
old Ilosea, Clover's eldest sou, I don't we
why ho Bliouldn'tbo nbeau, He seutuirji
silo better looking than that Bobling fel-

low!"
Eijrht o'clock struck; then 9. Aunt

Es.iiur, who had fallen into a littto dn.o
ovui' her knitting work, finally biim',
sViulfcd out the candle, and betook her-
self bedward. As she passed tho bed
room door, however, sho opened it just
wide enough to say :

Oh, by the way, Emily, I forgot to
say how much ob. ifou I was to you for
selecting that there wig for mo
It is a beautiful match. "

Captain Clover looked at Mrs. Ennis.
Mi's. Ennis burst into a low, pleasant
laugh.

"Aunt Esther has quite forgotten tlmt
there is any ono here, " said she.- -

Soyouve been buying wigs?" said
Captain Clover gravoly.

"Only one," said Mrs. Ennis. "I'm
rather used to the business. I always
Used to select Ennis's wigs for him."

It was Captain C over s turn to laugh
now, but it was rathor a nervous laugh,
notwithstanding.

"Emily, I wonder how you would cot
along with a husband that didn't wear
wigs?" hazarded lie,,

I don t know," observed Mrs, Ennis,
intent on a dropped stitch in her work.
"I never tried."

"Emily, suppose you were to try, "
"Well?" Sha glanced shyly up.
"Try me, Emily!"
"I don't know what you mean, Henry. "
"Well, I mean simply that I love you.

Emily, and if I hadn't supposed that you
cared for Peter BobUr, I Bhould have
told you so long ago.f

Peter Bobling, j'Ueedl" said Emily,
with a toss of her head.

"Emilj-yrn- i you marry me?"
"Yes, I wilt,'" said Emily.
The next morning Mrs. Mudge brought
mysterious box over to the Bobling

house.
"I just want to show you, Polly Bob

ling," said she, "what a lovely new head
o' hair Emily selected for mo yesterday.
There oan't no one tell it from real, I'm
sartin, whea I've got it fitted nicely on, "

Fetor Bobling hud just brought in an
armful of oven wood. He stood still to
hear the rest of tho conversation.

"La me!" cried Polly, turning as many
colors as a dying dolphin. "Why, I
seen her a selectln' it at Wilkins's yester-
day, and I s'posed It was for herself!"

"For herself? almost screamed Miss
Mudjre. "For our Emily? Why, sho
ain't 80 yet, and her hair is as thick and
soft as brown satin! Oh, is that you,
Mr. Bobling? (to Peter who stood trans-ilxe-

as It were). "We a'posed you was
sick, aa you iliitu'i Keep your appoint'
nient with Emily last night."

"No," said Feter, "lain tsict. Iguess
Pll call thero this afternoon."

"'Twouldn't be no use," said Mrs,
Mudge. "Emily s going up to town this
afternoon with Captain llonry Clover,
llipy vv engaged.

"Whuff" shouted Peter Bobling,
"T.iey'or engaged," repeated Miss

Mi'de, uonJerlug if Peter Bobling's
heuriiu wits lwor.

And thuii ended the last dim gleam of
romance that ever brightened jvoor
Peter's llfo. Polly UtvlJiug declared it
w.ts not her fault. But then, as Peter
dolefully remarks, " Whoso fault was It?"

Good llamlfi
That Is a good Lund which does ita

work well, whatowr It may be.

That U tt nflxid hand which knows how
to make twin easier and headaches
vitilih.

'hat is n good hand which is put out
to some one who has fallen by tlio

'. '.i.tt in n uixmI hand wliioh Ualnk along
the ifl i.ud the weak, the Imlple! and
tli. ; nr.

'i li.it ia a good hand which never wrow
on ilimgof which It wfts uslKtmetl, an
w c'i u;v. i nut IU hand to fraud and
iu liuue'i Constitution- -

lie Iter) Kliougtl.
"Maria, you've got to tike the baby

now ; I'm tiii"l.
"You only had him an hour, George.
"I know that! Imt I fastened my ped

ometor " htm. and I've trotted 1dm 63

miles. Tl. i fa enuugu.

True fri.-ii- are like true diamonds
f. bit nrevious. False ones, like

the Iwt. t of a foruat without number.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLLrTElY FURB

APARTMENT IIOVBJ3S IN PAIIIS.

They Are Vait EitauHahmetita, &rm ni.
tug With lilfe.

We self satisfied Americans boast of
our great buildings, and think nothing
approaches them, or any other feature of
our modern development. Yet tho first
thing that impresses an American in
Paris U apt to be tho groat Bize1 of the
buildings in the residence portions of the
city. The people live in flats, to be uro.
and these great, tall half blocks ami
whole blocks, faced with yellow stutrn,
harbor tho population of villages, but
how tiny our Now York dwellings are
beside them! How small most of our

pai ttnent houses appear by contrast! In
thegicnt honeycomb In which 1 1(.'minted
ono celt I got an idea of how this minle
of living is ordered. I entered tho bull" J- -

ing by a carriageway that led into a gifat
court

There was a side entrance to the court.
Iilch for some reasen was in use after 3
clock at night On either side of either

portal were stairs leading to the upper
stories the ground floor lioing taken up

ith stores opening on two streets. Ei- -

aotly opposite the main entrauoe was the
office or headqua. ters of the concierge,

iniiiianuing n view of the court and of
liolh entrances. I saw nn old woman
theri always, and she made my acquain-
tance for the purpose of asking mo to
call out the name of the family with

horn I had takoit lodgings whenever I
came in after nightfall. I wish nowl'i it
I had ouco failed to shout my lantl'o' 1's

tmni". In order that I might have kan. u
iiat would have happened in th.iteve.it.
I saw few finer looking, or larger es

tablishments titan this, and yet I will imt
ay that it was typical. Speaking for it

ttnd no other, I will simply say that grand
:ts It exterior was, and clean anil ttdy as

looked from the street and from tha
court, It was none the less a perfect trap
for sewer gas and a mine of unluilnes.
The condition of tho closets on every
floor was execrable. I can never be
Ininlzht to believe that I should havo os--

iped typhus fever if I had not kept
y windows wide opon'all the tinid lii.it
nas Indoors. The staira were rude,

narrow, uncarpetod, dark, and dirty, and
the odors of neg'ect and carelessness
weighted the atmosphere in the ptublio
part of the house.

Let those who have been in other Latin
countries Bay whether this is a geneial
condition in them. I have been in Cuba
anil France only, and every breath I drew
Indoors In Paris reminded me of my tour
through- Cuba. It was the same in the
hotels as in' the houses in both countries.

Hamper's Weekly.

The Great Alaika Gold Mine.
Juneau, tho larrest town in Alaska,

on tains about 1,500 whito inhabitants
nd over 500 Indians. Opposite Juneau,

on Douglas island, lies Douglas City, a
town of about 1,000 Inhabitants. The
Tread well and tho Bear's Nost mines are
loe.ited here, giving the place some promi-
nence, although the Bear's Nest Company
lw not as yet fully commenced opera-
tions. Tho Treadwcll, however, is in full
blast, and turns cut over $1,000,0 0 a

ear. The superintendent kindly al
lowed us to go through the stamp mill,
as well as the mines, which proved ex-
ceedingly Interesting. The Treadwcll
Company owns a mountain composed
entirely of gold ore, and this is honey- -

ombed with drifts or tunnels leading to
ecu trill quarry, where Indians are busily

engaged chipping away the rock and
throwing it down a chute in to cars, which
carry it to the mill, where It is crushed
under heavy stamps. Thero aro 250
stamps in continual operation, making
the iHigpst stamp mill In the worlq, and
the din is so torriflo that one can hardly
lieur himself think, and conversation is
ouly carried on in pantomime.

the crushed ore is mixed with water
and passes over long copper plates,
covered with mercury, which collects
the golden grains. This amalgam is
scraped away at intervals and tlio plates
ecoverea for n new supply. The water

ooi turning the ramaininggoldinthoforiu
ol sulphide Li run over endless rubber
bells. wliiUi, an they rovolvo, are agitated
l..t- - rally with great vapidity, shaking th
itol.l ciiimi'iMnilttitito rai-- amlallow
ng tlio t ater tiiid n fuse rock to pass out

tluouli waste p ; Into the bay. The
1 rtud'Vt'll or inrtlcitlsrly rich, only

f io Hi? ivrj. hut as tho supply is
pn.cii.'.t.iy iiK'.ii:,niiiiiie ana me extmo-
li.mcotit.-- i n.ily Si.UJ iwr ton, the mine is

ini!..,'1'r-.- ! en of the bt paying in
U.c couiiuy- .- fiiilnunlphiu Lodger.

The tlt y Ilk Aaktr t Slnuliontl,
It win nut lie tlw .1 tlmt s mptoin aro

pi tii'ini; (ii im-- ptmli" mid privMti lid)
. iSn III til.' "f tllll' p'.'.U

x niiij qif i i i h, Ait) lin y thori.tiIU
. the ' ..i.i ii..1 of iiiimijrr.t.'.bi. or of
.hi,' iwuch cnii .,it tux nutive

I. :n . M aa wil s Su-- : im
'I'Ju tniitii ncy tt''tril the i entraliT:. tion

i (vsoltli s'i'l owir w tli ui" t ohaiw
icii'Jw ,ii.i.v..n tit..; lin med in
nit du !ipiii.in( ui tnu- i'ii ... a.,.l wm- -

tlui'i : ii" 8' vcirs. It
h,t nnJrii'i..-- l tao a ' ivli-- c- - of our
ciU".'U aud ..nine.'1, .hor; w ! -- i.i to tli

a iwt- -j ...J pvjwct- fur help
and (ist.uiuc I . lins tUm to
eiivagt' in a v .e t ii.ise tor suc.wi. irre- -

epet: - ' t pri '. ' i jl vltl' . It has
liw.li ,l ; i. n. ..i uitii.i .ol", i .!.-- nns
UUd U I - .ii.ltl' v.. I.i fuTAt
that oil iceiml ,p is tho higliest
t - a i.i. I has cau't- - 1 so far in lose
ijieir . t' i:,-.- ;

.1 ivpftt .i. thv
our 3 i ,. r I t i u.. ' i rut u.tio .t .ao.is
ail '..1 It, b.i.1 It ! 'fir
UUt I'l'lSI tu all j. of e

ti'.n.ir i i. X' ; ion cerutinly
a 'km I Irtcvol ,oi'.. iet.ee of ini--

iiUKHiUtii. A tli- . .i V.I adventurers
torn inc. ' h'le I . Itirnp", who are

uttrodac-- J i. o the Ifnr mcii. who
tu.' i the iiwiil- - ul' t'.ir ii t j
and "In i n e um "ii i li" to imiutM
then 'mi! i ti. Ii..., t v. iikho

Luirum v..- -' h.iui- -t .si'ii en ' tv, of tha
IKaVt olful.M lf O'.ll' it" i i ''Of. in
the lu 'vm i lio-- . :t in . -- j i, tJian
ii liiitu.ui in p. . .i i i ,i4Uta, Cawald
Otlciidoi f r, ui tli- - t'oi i

It is bv in .u-- . 'if mhi I tt untridd
Bmti .t ' It'' iuvt mettle of
man ii t- - i U.u .

11U41.NUSS AND INUUHTHIAI..

Chicago has O.OQO saloon.
Bteel mil exports increase.
R.iu Franofeoo has 4,500 saloons.

It coats $1,500 to discharge a Kru'pp
gun.

Denver lee wagon drivers get $W
mouth.

France's workingmen uveiage 88 cento
o, d. y.

lllmoU has adopti d the weekly pay
ment law.

Wasldngton, D. 0., has lumber inspect
ors.

A machine gums 30,000 envolope in an
luiur

run GiutiS ur M.Murv-oN- n.

Thay tell mo 'twas the fashion,
Oh, Iodk and lone ro,

For ilrls to looOlke lilies white,
And ait at home arid new.

Forth strode their sturdy hrotliers,
Oa itiany ouilUnt qnetti

Ilut the maids behind the latttoe
Their woarr souls possessed.

y tha times have altered,
And pretty Kate ami Nell

Are playing merry tennis
In rooth they do It well.

They l Ide Across the country,
They cllmb'themountnln side,

And wltli'otirs that feather rightly.
Along the rivers elide.

If they've not yet been to college.
They are tolnr hy and hy,

To shako the tree of knowledge,
Though Its brunch toueh the sky,

For nil their Greek ahd Latin,
And poring over boaks.

With faces smooth as satin,
They'll Lcop their dainty loeks.

Do you want a happy comrade.
In study or In funt

Be sure you'll find her quickly
'illd tho ffirls of ninety-on- e.

Sho'll"lieey that bright head steady.
Unharmed In any whirl,

And not a lad u IU lovo her less
Because sho is a girl.

- Marx-are- t X. fiangstor.

Tloolcg ami Thelt Vaa.
LibrnrifH mo resorvoirs of tliono-ht-

Bool:s rnustituto the golden chain tlmt
biiitlfl all the geueratioas ef men

A people without a literature is
also without a history and destitute of
liopo or aspiration. A knowledge of
books gives a distinction among enlight-
ened people vouchsafed by no other
posteffsion. In the valuo of their services

mankind scholars outrank iionin.
princes, and all the potentates of the

utll. The man who-writ- and nrluu
useful hook becomes the benefactor ot

his fellows forover j and tho bsneRta of
his proguant labor wax and grow strong
as time wanes. In these days of a sletip-les- s

printing press thero is no reason why
any one m this country elioulu be ignor
ant of beoks or, if ono has the intel
lectual capacity to comprehend thorn.

hy he should not bo tliorouclilv ac
quainted with the b03t books. Ot ceurse
there aro bad and demoralizing bo i,
but the dauger of thes9 to the yoima i

probably greatly overrated. A woak m
vile book soon loses its hold upon

healthy mind. It may scorcli witli '

fever for a day on young lunl develo).ittj
Imagination, but as the body kno.i
covers from measles and mumps;

system in time rights itself, mid
tho evolution of character proceeds.

Like every combined intellectual and
spiritual process of upbuilding, tha love
of books proceeds from the simple to

A youth of 20 rarely compic
bonds even tho simplest lessons of th"
great poeta and philosophers. Thoir
striking utterances aud hidden meanings
aro lost In tho unrest of the Immature
passions and ambitions of tho boy or gill.
Give the children time. Let them gloat
over improbable love stories aud im pos
sible adventures while the morning sun
shine of lire gilds tho lulls and mountains
that skirt and bound their distant hori-
zon if they will. It rests them for the
task of climbing these same obstacles to
future progress. Timo is a schoolmaster
as well as a physician, and as the joints
of the telescope of yeaia close into eacli
other the instrument ceased to magnify
Beauties unreal as well as to shorten dis-
tances. If the young only learn to lorn
honest books with a real affection the
time soon arrives when tho ideal or spir-
itual in their reading becomes the orna-
ment to beautify the actual, and to carry
the practical and material in life into the
realms of art and beauty. Publto libra-
ries are excellent as public aids to culture,
but can never take the place of the fam
ily collection. The substantial founda-
tion of all good character is laid in the
cement of family love and mutual help
fulness at home. The atmosphere of
good books should fill the mental lungs
of every human pilgrim in every civil
ized land, from the lirst wail of new born
infancy to the final restful sigh of depart- -

ng age.
All of the pure spirits of the great de

parted linger lovi.'ly around tho shelves
on which the works of their earth life
stand as guides, monitors, aud friends to
those who will partake of the banquet.
Of the great writers we only know that
they were weak, erring, fallible men and
women like ourselves; but thoir creations
are our intimate f.iends and helpful com
panions. Of IlutaM it we know absolutely
nothing, but by hu magic touch we aro
personally present aud see Romulus as hu
places the foundation stonos of tho Eter
nal City. Scholarly quacks and literary
demagogues destroy witli plausibln
reeaoniug the identity of the man bhakes
iieare, hut it must be a vun cunning
charlatan, a miraculously malicious Awe..
who can take from us Leur, Maebi'tii
Titania, Viola, Caliosn, and th-d- i imnii't-
tal lessons ot pleusuro and helpfulness.
Hooks are to bo mode nst-rii- l noctissorioH
in the dischnrgn of life's iliitie-i- ; auiuniiit;
companions In hours of rcstiuid rocuin.ru
tion; partners in, the farluieH.mid t.l
umphs of existence. That mature ui:ui
or woman has lout tho bast aightu and
sounds of earth's pilgrimage who lini sot
courted their friendship. juuiu?.iipulia
Tribune

Blue Sfnuday.
An explanation of tho much dreud.i

blueness" of Mommy has Iiohii aTintled
by an erudite KreuUi observer. Uugiv
It as the result of vxW idml
that Hia only nation ia v.i.ich Uoarisy is
a day of pour loesonn, hciloebM. scr-ittd- i r
peimiuruuiiu, undutuat tired fei'lln;:' -

einlly is tlio United States. Here hi
uutlces that iwoplu accustomed to gruut
regularity in eating and other plivmcl
habits during tha neeir, make a pmctia)
of mtiug a late and unusually hirg din
ner on Sunday and In Ionising lain
around the house a great portion ot thy
day instead of taking necessary
Thin, of course, leads to temporary Ujf
pepsia on Monday, The theory is iuguii- -

10US.

Bishop French, of England, who died
reoMtly in Arabia, was Known iu th?
many ton&ued man of Lahoie," for Ii

could preach tn EnHah, Persian. Hind
ttanl, Pushto, Hiudvi, Tamll.and Punjab:
and was an eminent scholar in Hebrew,
Arabic, Syrian, Greek, and Latin.

World's Fair bmldlngs employ 15.0U0
hands.

Texas sawmills are embarrassed by
over production.

Some New York horse car men get $3
for 16 hours,

Drummers in Brooklyn must wear a
license badge.

New York machine woodworkers
have the 8 hour day.

A New York jockey has been offered
E18.000 for 1892.

Only one person in four in London
earns over a 11 a week.

The Order of Railway Conductors has
17.000 membsra.

q q b

I2tfv Usalie of the hndv. nverv nerve, hnne
ami nitistfle its mads and mofo healthy
jr itiaii iiuuu a oursapariiut.

A wiso man ii nnvnr nw nlnnn than
wliou alone.

l'nt lie In Mylilttlo lll.
An owl silt up In a hickory tree,
And said tn an Impudent fnaniier to ine,

"Ter-hoo- Urdiool"
I inked her, politely, "You lovely o)d bird,
"Have von of tlio '(Inblen lllienverv' llpnrdv1

She runted hor feathers and spoke but a word -
inat tirettry, monntoiious "tvnoY"

Dr. I'lerce'tt (lolden Medle&l lltseoverv Is a
warranted lung, liver and blood remtay. a
powerful tonic and alterative, and a reliable
vltallzer for weak nerson.t: a tianneeti fur sernf.
ula, tflseasos, fever-sore- swellings
and tumors; contains nn alcohol, and Is a medl- -

eiiio wiinuut it peer, j uere is nu risa in During
a guarante'ed artUle. Your money back If It
don't bcnofll or cure.

No one is positively proof against
temptation.

A lturglar Captured.
'Phis morulncabout two o'clock. John

Wood, tho n plumber who
resities on Mam street, was awaKeneit
by hearing gloss brook. On gotting
out of bod ho recoived a blow on the
head. Ho immediately grappled' with
burglar, ond after n terrible struggle
succeeded In holding until his wife
obtained help. On being searched at
the station. Mr. Wood's watch nnd wal
let was found on his person. lie gave
thonrcmeof Robert Tsrry. The broken
glass proved to be a bottle of Sulphur
Blttors which had almost cured Mrs,
Wood of rheumatism. Exchange.

Ho that lacks time to mourn lacks
time to mend.

Ilsrlt Wins.
We desire to sav ttWiurvrtUzens. that for vears

we havo been selling Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnton, Salve and Electric Bitters,
and havo never ltindled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. Wo do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, ana we stand ready to return! the
purchase price, if satisfactory results do not
follow their use. These remedies have w,o
their great popularity purely on their merits
Itebcr's Druggists.

Livo with wolves nnd vou will learn
to howl.

aid It ta flta Light.
The man who tells you confidentially just

what will cure lour cold Is prescribing Kemp
Balsam this year. Hi the preparation ot this
rcmarkablo medicine for coughs and colds no
expenso is spaTCd to combine only the best and
purebt Ingredients. Ifold a bottle of Kemp
Balsam to the light nnd look through It; notice
tha bright, clear look: then compare with other
remedies. .Large uouies at ail i

cents and $1. Sample bottle free.

Tho first bluo-blr- d is tho ene wo no- -

tlco most.

If Sufferers from Consumptlan
Coughs and Colds will try Tan-Tm- a Cough and

Consumption Cure, they will find quick relief
and permanent benefit. Tho medical profession
declare It a remedy ef the highest value. Try
It rriee M and CO cents. Trial bottles free.

A largo proportlou of tho diseases which cause
human suffering result from derangement of tho
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Lee's Liver
Itegulator removes all these troubles. Trial
bottles free at Thomas' Drue; Store.

Tho dandelions nro tho snun gold of
spring-tlm-

Some Foolish X'eoplo
Allow a couch to run until it sets beyond
the roach of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, it will wear away, but in moat cases
j wears (hem awav. Could tliev be in- -
duced to try the successful medicine called
Hemp s isalsam, which Is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, tbey would immediately
tea the excellent effect after taking the first
dose. Price 80c and $1.00. Trial size free.
At all druggists.

Bonovolence without judgment be
gets pauperism.

You cuii never have a really good complexion
until the Impurity Is cleansed from your blood.
What you seed Is a thorough course of Ayer's
Harstparilla, which is absolutely free from all
harmful lugredlents, and therctom perfectly saio

The beautiful hidden virtues nro tho
most lovoly.

I.Ives of others oft remind us
Married life may be sublime.

We trust to be forclveu this narodv of lines
from Longfellow's immortal "falm of Life."
Husbands who are wise and thoughtful, know
that the happiness of the home depends largely
on the health of tho mistress of the home.
aiany are me uisks w men tiany coniront tier.
Ifow ean a woman eatitend nirahikt tha trials
and woriiesof housekeeping, if she be suffering
from those distressing Irregularities, ailments
and weaknesses peculiar t her sex? Dr.
fierce- - eiavonto rrescripuou is a specine ior
these disorders. The only remedy, sold by
uruggisto, uuuer a positive guarantee irum me
manufacturers. Satisfaction guaranteed in
overv case, or monev refunded. See nrlnted
guarantee on boTtle-- rapper.

Religion nover was designed to moko
our pleasures less.

Uvery Iloiua Shvuld Have it.
It It not BlwM's esavenieat to call a physician

tor every little aMsKwt Having Bed Flag Ull
i I no n ouso veu uave a rnrsician always at

hand; It kills rthcumatlsm, Neuralgia, Burns,
Bruises and all Aoiiesind Pains, l'riee 25 cts.

Thero are few things In UN ot which we may
bo certain, but this is no ot them, Fan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure has no equal for
Colds. Coughs and Consumption, meo za anu
ou cents at xnoinas- - urug cwre.

Flirtation is ably defined as atten
tion without intention.

Tho lariut ( Intsuinla.
Tho nrent of insomnia or wakefulness Is In

nine coses out ot ten a dyspeptic stomach. Good
digestion elves sound sleep, Indigestion Intel -

lores witli it. i no Dram auu stomacn sympa-
thizes. Oneot the prominent symptoms of a
wfuik statu ef the castrlo oreans is a disturbance
of tho great nerve entrepot, the brain. Invigor
ate uie siomacn, aim rostoro etiuiuuriuni to uie
greatcentre. A most reliable medicine for Uie
mrRose is iiosicner-- moniacn miters, wuien is
'ar'nreferftble tn mineral sedatives and power

ful narcotics which, Uieugh they may for a time
tatert a soporlaf luBuonco upon the urate, soon
cease to set, aial Aivaflably injure the tone ot
we sceifiacii. umers, ou me contrary,

Aneratlons of that all Im
portant organ, and Hirt' benehcent Innueaee Is
reneetea m aninia uweii auu u tranquil statu ot
nerveus sMlr A wholesome Impetus Is like-
wise glvah to the action ul the Ih er and bowels
by Us use.

Affection and amiability unattended
by firm principle lapse Into weak con-
cession.

Tito Secret of Success.

At Thomas, Lehighton and Biery
Wolssport druggists, believe that tho
secret of success Is porsevorance, There-
fore thoy persist in keeping tho finest
of perfumeries, toilet articles, cosmet-
ics, drugs and chemicals on the market.
They especially invite all persons who
have' palpitation, short breath, weak or
hungry spoils, pain ln side or shoulder,
oppression, nightmare, dry cough,
smothering, dropsy or heart disease to
try Dr. Miles' uncqualed New Heart
Cure, before It is to late. It has the
largest salo of any similar remedy.
Fine book of testimonials free. Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine is unsur-
passed for sleeplessness, headache, fits,
etc., and it contains no opiates.

A seal in the Paris Jurdln d'Acclim
tatlon has given birth to a cub. Both
animals are doing well. This is tho
first time suoh urn event is known to
have taken plaoo among teals in cap-
tivity. The cub Is ten inehos long.

Tho little pooer Richball, 0.12,4, i
entored in the free-for-a- race atKsox-ville- ,

Ia.


